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Vol. 1. No. 13.
DR. FLEMING TALKS

Farmville, Virginia.
THRIFT THROUGH MATERIALS.

On Monday morning, January 24. in the
Normal School auditorium, Dr. Fleming, a
returned missionary from Persia, talked to
lie faculty and students concerning the conditions in Persia during and since the war
and what our missionaries have done and
are doing for the Persians. She told of mislionary trips and interesting and true stories
of Persian children of Christian faith. She
i old of the persecution of the Christians by
i he Turks and of the American Relief Stationa there in Persia. These stations have
famished shelter for the persecuted children
.mil kept them in safety.

The third thrift talk was made Thursday.
January 27. by Miss Elizabeth McClung.
Her subject was Thrift in Materials.
The fact that it has been the custom for
the man to produce the money and for the
woman to .spend it is the one reason why
the woman should know how to spend this
money to the best advantage. Thrift is not
merely saving, but also careful spending.
Miss McClung also showed an itemized
account of the money it is necessary for a
girl to spend on clothes and yet be thrifty.
She also exhibited two gingham dresses, one
of which displayed thrift in the buying of
material, the other, faded yet comparatively
new, showed the lack of thrift in material.
BEGINNING OF THRIFT WEEK.
Likewise she exhibited two shoes and pointed out the same truths. Care and careful
following Dr. Fleming's talk Monday
spending of money as made plain through
morning .Miss Mildred Diekenson, chairman
of the Program Committee for Thrift Week, Miss McClung's talk will make for thrift.
opened the program by recalling to the students thai this has been a school term of
SHARING WITH OTHERS.
campaigns and "better" weeks.
Among the campaigns she mentioned were
Dr. Jarman, Friday, January 28, talked to
•lictter School Week" and "Better Health the students about sharing with others the
Week." stating that the week from Janu- little that we have. He recognized the
ary 24th to January 29th had been set aside needs of thrift in time, materials and money,
for Thrift Week.
Each campaign had but pointed out too that we can share with
served to bring attention to facts about our- others and yet be thrifty and—happier.
selves and valuable life lessons.
He laid before the student body two means
Miss Diekenson asked for the co-operation of sharing with others, the first—that the
of the student body to make this campaign a student body raise money for the Armenian
success. To do so, she asked that each stu- cause, or second, that they aid the appeal
dent keep a personal budget, offer sugges- made to help the students in European coltions (such as posters or slogans) to those in leges in continuing their education in those
charge or by their sympathetic effort to countries; a thing which will be impossible
bring about thrift in every possible way.
for them to do unless furnished the means
by other countries. It has been left to the
students as to which cause they would aid
THRIFT IN ENERGY
in supporting.
Tuesday morning, January 26, in chapel.
\liss Helen Draper gave a second thrift talk.
Miss Draper brought up the question,
What would we do without OUT schedules
here at State Normal!" Then she pictured
the chaos which would ensue without them
for the work here is systematized through
lohedules and this is thrift in time front the
standpoint of the whole school.
Prom the standpoint of the individual,
Miss Draper brought oul the need of system
itized study the having of a definite plan
n mind mind for studying during the study
period. This would be thrift in time, here,
applied to the individual.
The last thoughl was thrift in energy.
Time does not wear out but the body does

GLEE CLUB OPERA
Of much interest to faculty, students as
Well as alumnae is the opera. " By the Zuyder Zee."' to be given by the (dee Club on
February 11 and 12. An American circus
is traveling through Holland for several
months. The Dutch country lover is well
portrayed by Miss Mary Lindsey; the little
han- back rider, bj -lane Hunt Martin. Little Miss Martin has appeared in several
other operas. In the last act, the little hare
bach rider, then ten yean older, is por«
trayed by Miss Virginia Blosingame. Much
joy snd gaiety is shown in wedding fostivities in the final scene.

Feb. 4, 1921.
MISS MARY COX ENTERTAINS.
Miss Mary White Cox entertained the January graduation class in the Senior sittingroom on Monday night. January 24. at 6:00
o'clock.
Delightful
refreshments were
served and the guests were presented with
dainty candy corsage of man)- colors and
tied with bows of tulle. Among the iniests
were Dr. and Mrs. Jarman. Judge Goooh, the
members of the Home Department. Misses
Carter. Savage and Taliaferro. and the members of the Student Committee.
TOWN NEWS.
The Farmville Public Library gave its an
nual book shower Thursday evening, January 27. at the High School. The Mandolin
and Guitar Club of S. N. S. aided in furnishing the music.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Long have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Pauletl. Mr.
Long was formerly head of the Industrial
Arts department of the Normal School.
Rev. C. E. Burrell. who had his tonsils removed at a Richmond hospital last week. i>
convalescing rapidly.
The people of the whole community regrel
to learn of the death of Mr. Hail on last
Tuesday.
Misses Margaret Wainwright and Thelnia.
Blanton entertained on Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Lucile Baldwin, a Fchninrx
bride-to-be.
THE ROTUNDA ELECTION.

The following girls were elected for The
Rotunda staff:
Editor-in-Chief-Mildred Diekenson.
Assistant Editor-in-Chief- Virginia Biasingame.
Business Manager Virginia Anderson.
Assistant Business Managers Julia Alexander, Gwendolyn Wright.
Reporters:-Kate Davis. Harriett Mucker, Harriett Judson Munoz, Pauline Timberlake, Margaret Atwill.
Miss Stubbs addressed an interstate Rural Life Conference at Daytona Beach,
Florida, which was held from January
20-24. Miss Stubbs reports an interesting
conference. The next issue of the Rotunda
will publish some of Miss Stubbs' impressions of the conference and a summary of
her address.

,iud therefore thrift in energy is perhaps
TEACHING SENIORS ENTERTAINED
he greatest essential. The American peoile, Miss Draper declares, are recognised si
The Teaching Seniors «»f Course III were
W'hiii is the difference between an ac
a nervous people they waste their energy. delightfully entertained Friday evening at
eepted
and i rejected Lover 1
To correct this they must learn to he thrifty the home of Dr. and Mrs. Bell.
Among
One
kisses
his miss and the other mitten
to have thrift in energy through rest at those present were Miss Steele and Miss
his kiss.
the propei- time.
Kisle.

1

f
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THE ROTUNDA

a stride forward, you sayf Most assuredly.
for we were not only satisfying the need of
the majority hut also were publishing the
Published weekly by the students oi'
The State Xormal School, Farmville, Va. kind of paper which many others schools
have allowed to succeed
the literan

Subscription $2.00 per year.
MILDRED DICKEN80N,
Bdltor-ln-Chlef
VIRGINIA BLASINGAME, Assistant Editor
VIRGINIA ANDERSON, BINUMH Muagw
Julia Alexander ind Gwendolyn Wright,
VMist&nt Bllslnen .Managers.
ttate l);i\i-, Harriott thicker, Harriet .liaison Miino/.
Pauline. Tlmberlake, Margaret Atwill,
Reporters.
EDITORIAL.
THE STAFF VALEDICTORY.
Tl
lectiou of officers for the new Rotunda Staff has taken place and now. this
being the last number of the paper which
the present staff will issue, we must say
I'aivwi I.
We, as the staff, wish to thank our benersetom. our subscribers and our contributors
for their support. Our benefactors and subscribers have, 'by their financial support,
made the paper successful in a business way.
Our contributors whether all have been BUDKvribers or not have greatly aided the paper
front a literary standpoint, But for this a
School paper would have heen an impossibility.
We ask that ytw aid as faithfully and

monthly.

Where QUALITY Counts

^SSEHL

As to the future we editors predict a
most brilliant future. The baby Rotunda has
heen toddling along, taking steps very tim- "Farmville"s Largest and .Most ProgressiveStore"
idly and carefully, gaining confidence each
week through additional strength and en- The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
couraging remarks from family and friends.
and Footwear
Now this baby can stand alone, on its own
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
feet, and can feel that confidence which
comes from knowing oneself and knowing
FARMVILLE, VA.
that others sympathize and support.
We
feel assured thai great undertakings and
WE WANT YOl I! ni'SIXESS"
plans will be efficiently reached.
THRIFT IN ITS TRUE LIGHT.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
Every Convenience Offered Women

Thrift is an "intelligent plan for the
Depositors
upending of one's entire income" and perhaps the thing about thrift which frightens
people most, the thing from which they flee,
The Pure Food Store
so to speak, is the word "budget."
FOR
The word budget is merely the technical
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
name for an itemized account of expenditures.
It involves some account keeping
Let US Supply That FEK1)
and figuring and why is that most people
CHAS. BUGG & SON
will turn away in haste from anything that
involves figures or a little forethought .'
FARMVILLE, VA.
l'erhaps it is because they fear thinking will
make them nge prematurely, or again, perGARLAND & McINTOSH
haps they hold too literally to the words
heartily the incoming staff. Give it your co- 'Make no thought of the morrow." It is
Druggists
operation without even the asking, for it far better and wiser I'm- VOUUg people to
The RBXALL Stow
enables the editor* to make the paper bet- think now ami learn how lo he thrifty than
Aiicnis for Eastman Kodaks
ter, ami the work a greater pleasure.
to worry later on in life because they haven't
And now the editor wishes to thank the practiced thrift. Don't he afraid of "the
We invite you to vi.sit our new fountain
lIlcillhei'M of the staff for their individual co- budget" it's the beginning of thrift!
FARMVILLE. VA.
operation with her. They have been willing iiud prompl in all their work- and have
THE RURAL CLUB MEETING.
had at heart the interests and success of the
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
paper.
(MI the afternoon of January 28, the RuLeaders of Fashion
That the paper will become more attracral
Cluh
held
an
open
meeting
in
the
Aaso
tive and heller from week to week and more
In
Apivssive of th«' students, their thoughts, ciation room of the Normal School.
The opening number on the program was
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
interests and feelings U the confident hope
a song, "America," which was followed by
nnd belief of the present staff and so fareFARMVILLE, VA.
an introductory talk by Miss Stubbs.
In
well.
this talk she expressed her feeling about
GRAY'S DRUG STORE
rural work and the importance of it.
THE YEAR ENDING AND THE YEAR TO
A report on "'The Rural School" was The Drug Stoic with the Personal Touch
COME.
made by Otej Helm in which she set forth
Carrying au Up-to-date line of
some of the needs of the rural schools and
"As i lie old year closcK, it behooves us to why they are not adequate to keep young
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
foiixider whereahoul we are' in Cebes'a people in the country.
Following this reWiley's Chocolates
h'ahie on thai old Philosophical I'inax of the port Evelyn and Ella Barnes sang several
Life of Man " Let us look back and see selections, with guitar accompaniment, bj
FARMVILLE. VA.
uhai constructive changes have loomed up. Pattie Garrett,
\\hal -1 lides we have inad<\ what ideas are
Helen Skillmait gave a report on 'The
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
in Htore which in time will evolve into prac Rural Home" and brought on1 some of the
neal net ion if only iugenuity will discover points for an ideal home.
In connection
Where Von Can Gel the Beat
and mold into shape.
We have witnessed with this a report was read by Frances MacPies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
the death of our long loved Focus and the Kan on "The Ideal Home."
birth of die baby, Rotunda. To some alumand Fountain Drinks
After the various reports had heen made
nae and members of the facultj this change the club was favored with several selections
FARMVILLE, VA.
was welcomed with dread and dire torched by the .Mandolin and Guitar Cluh.
iiigs of the future. Thej had more or less
The closing number on the program was
MISSES DAVIDSON
grown up with the Focus and had a personal a discussion on 'What the Rural Huh Can
affection which we younger students did not I to to Make Better Known the Importance of
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
have, We felt the need for the live, vital, its Work," and "What Rural Sociology has
thrilling things of school life the kind oi Meant to the Class." After several points Suits. Coats. Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
thing thai young people enjoy and just the on the discussion had heen brought out, the
FARMVILLE, VA.
thing l<» paste in our menioix hooks. v7ai ii meeting adjourned.
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•
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WITH THE Y W. C A.
For sonic time the Y. \V. C. A. lias planned
to have an industrial girl to conn' here and
talk to tin* students. Eloping to succeed in
this effort the Y. W. C. A. has this week
tried to prepare the way lor such a girl's
visit. The vesper programs have lieeli devoted to discussions on "The Woman in

Industry."
On Wednesday night Margaret Lawson
introduced the suhject and told us of "The
Woman in Industry Before the War."
Julia Alexander took up the BUDJecl

Thursday nighl and gave a verj interesting
talk on "The Woman in Industry During
the W.ir."' tailing of the ready answer the
women gave to the call for laborers to take
the places of the men who had gone to the
front. She discussed the changes d\u- to the
admittance of so many women to industrial
. work, and the steps the Y. W. ('. A. took in
improving conditions for these girls.
Friday night Anna Yries (dosed the suhject with the discussion of "The Women in
Industry After the War." stating the present industrial problems and the needs id' the

woman in industry.

have for her ii genuine warmth of friendVICTROLAS and HECORKS
ship.' (That's the way 1 felt about "BoJ. B. OGDEN, Inc.
tllllda"), And then the more you --aw of
Lynchburg,
Virginia
that person, and the more yon saw in that
pcrvoii. the more eagerly yon looked forward lo her next visit, and the more ashamed
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
you felt of yourself for Kiich hasty judgment! Well, that is the way I feel uboill
Commercial Printers
"Rotunda" now. and wanl to apologize for
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
I feel that it is serving ;is a very strong link
School. Business and Social Stationery. Card*.
between S, \. S. and her absent daughters. Invitations, Programs, Booklets. Blank Forms, tto.
The feeling of resentment I had at first was
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
that it grew out of the ashes of the "Focus," and I did not want to see the "Focus"
die. There is a type of literature in a colRICHARDSON & CRALLE
lege magazine which cannol he obtained iu
Home of the Famous
a paper, and S. X. S. should always produce
QUEEN Ql AUTY FOOTWEAR

that type "f literature. Can we not hope
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,
thiil in a year or two at least, there will he a Main Street
Farmville. Va.
revived '"hocus" and an ever progressing

" l(»1 untla .'"
In a recent issue you asked for the addresses (if several alumnae, thn
f which
I am glad to supply:
■

o

o

•

With every good wish for the success id'

your

publication

si .iff.

I am,

and

the

bard-working

The question thai now confronts us IN,
Sincerely,
"What can we as women and as teachers
.\i SHANNON MORTON.
do to improve these conditions and to help
the women iii industry." Many things
ALUMNAE NOTES.
have been done for them but main things
rein;.'':!! lo he done ami the question HOW i
"Who shall do them.'" As future teftchcrs,
Miss Mary A. Holt. |1<J12). has in the
the students here have not onlj the respon- October number of the American Red Cross
sibility of doiiiLi things themselves, bu1 also Magazine a most interesting article entithat <if influencing others. Therefore doesn'1
;i part of the solution to that i|iiosti<>n rest

with them .'
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY
The Argus Literarj Society held its regular roll call meeting on January '22. L921.
Tarts of the Constitution were read, and n
short talk was given mi "The Responsibility and Duty of Bach Member of the Literal*} Socictj . '
l>y the President. Park
\|ol I Is.

The new members took the oath of membership.
A paper on ''The Summary of the Novel
Through the Eighteenth Century" was read
by Annie Alvi.s.
\ solo. "Roses of Picardy," was rendered

i.\ Mary Lindsey. accompanied bj Paulette
McGinley.
Elizabeth Coring gave a verj interesting
synopsis of different types of novels

A- die Critic was abent, Dorothj Shaeffer
acted as sid'stitulc.
Mis- Spear was chosen as ihe hoimrarv
member of the society, and Marj Boeoek was
elected Censor.
There being no other Inisiness the meeting adjourned
A LETTER TO THE ROTUNDA

The following is another letter received

. rQm ,ui alumna
i
,.who
i. expresses
,«..,«., hat.
nei nnininn
o|imion

RCY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER
FARMVILLIE, VA

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
LCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write tor our complete
catalogue Of School Supplies. We carry in Richmond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors. Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for
JchOOls and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
tled "The Color Guard." It is descriptive
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.
of her Americanization work in the Phoebus school, is stimulative and suggestive,
SPORTING GOODS
and received favorable comment from
School Supplies. Fountain Drinks,
Commissioner P. P. Claxton.
Norris
and liuyler's Candies, Fruits
Misses Annie Alvis. Bather Kline and
( . K. C11APPELL CO.,
Parke Morris are alumnae who have reFARMVILLE, VA.
turned to the school for post graduate work
this session. Miss Morris is specializing
AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT
in Music Supervision; Misses Alvis and
\"■ • 11 will sec the Best llctures Shown
Kline ire woiking tov.aids the B. S. DeOPERA HOUSE,
i \U.\IYIU.K. VA
8 reel
** ! I&39££££ Mffltt)
.Matinee I :30 I'. M.
Nighl 7.45 I'. II.
| IDecember was a great month for marriages. Witness the following:
OGDEN STUDIO
Miss Elizabeth M. Hancock. (1915) of
Portraits: All Sizes and Style
Scottsville. to Mr. William Daniel Davis,
School Work a Specialty
of Washington.
Amateur Work Finished.
Sjislieil t 'nstoiiicis"' Olir Motto,
Miss Susie Hancock, (1916), to Mr. WalPARMVILLIE, V \
ter Scott, of Appomattox.
Miss Zozo Dixon, (1916), to Mr. King
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
Hanson Mustard, of Oakesdale, WashingFarmville, Va.
ton.
Miss Virginia Coverston, (1919), to Mr.
I -i \.\D COUNTY UKl-usiTORY
Daniel Herman.
Capital
$ 50.ooo.oo
Surplus
100,000.00
Miss'Louis Ceddy. (1912) became Mrs.
C. S SHIELDS, Pi
H. C. CRUTE, V-Prea.
Julius Alexander Machie. of WinstonJ. it. oVKItTON, Cashier
Salem, N. C, o n Nov. 24th.
'

ls

Ilosion really• di
lio.sloii
<lr\;'.
■

asked a

\e\\

Make Your Headquarters at

WADES
Vork guest at .In- Rotary Hub luncheon thu
"««;
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
lh
>
.«*
'
»'*-'""
•'-'•
Dry1
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
w
bid von ever .nee. a person and before you We re so dry here we have to pin our post
PARMVILLB, VA.

Z 'The Rotunda."]
ClarkaviUe, Va., Januarj 25, 1921.
My dear Helen Spillman,
|

|1(,u.

f„,.

Vl.rv

well, decide you could never ■»« »tampi on our letters.

NOTICE!

Jr do they really try to make
You think vou have no sense?

RAIFP'S

BIG REDUCTION SALE!!
•FAN. :«) FEB. 7.
JOKES.
LESSON PLANS. OBSERVATIONS,
PROFESSIONAL AIR —MANY VARIETeaching Senior to 8th Grade Pupil: " WilTIES.
,ie who was the
si'l'I'LV LIMITED—COME EARLY AND
>
president of the U. S. dur,n
AV01D THE RUSH!
£ the Clvl1 Wiir? '
♦ ALL AT ANY FALL TEACHER'S ROOM
Willie: "John D. Rock."
Teacher: "Why Willie!"
or
DR. TIDYMANS OFFICE TRAINING ! Willie, making another attempt: "Robert
E. Lee."
SCHOOL.
Teacher: "No. no."
Willie, again: "Billie Sunday."
TO THE NEW STUDENT TEACHERS
Teacher: "Stop. Willie, you are just
guessing. It was Abraham Lincoln."
To you who are entering the T. S.,
Willie, brightening up: "That's who I was
Don't worry 'bout what you'll say.
Axing
to say next."
There'll be questions by the millions
To answer the very first day.
Teaching Senior to Junior: "How do you
all get them middies on. do you step in
Ii \ What's your name.'" and "Where you umt»'
from?"
Ami "Is Miss Jones your sister?"
"I suppose your motto is, 'Make hay while
the sun shines'," remarked the summer
' Do you ever give hard tests?"
boarder who tries to be genial.
And "Have you got a Mr.?"
"It used to be." answered Farmer Corn"Do you like Dr. Tidyman,
tossel. "But lately I have been a little bit
Or are you scared as you ean be?"
careful not to mention sunshine for fear the
Last time 1 got A on Science,
hired man would insist on having extra help
Whiii are YOl' gonna give me?"
to hold an umbrella over him while he
worked."
"How do you fix your hair like that?"
All the world loves a lover who knows
"Do you roll it up on pins?"
enough
not to perform in public.
" I betehii I've seen that dress before. '
You got it down at Blankins!"
Let us consider now the egg, which, in
spite of its popularity, never gets too fresh.
Hut don't let this discourage you,
Be an optimist fcr once,
There're others on the same old seat.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Y(M' are not the only dunce!
—M. C, '21.
Farmville, Virginia
J. L. JARMAN, President
THE LAMENT OF A FRESHMAN
You know, it is the funniest thing
How teachers here at school,
Simply .seem to look for ways
To prove yoil are fl foul!

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,
Hosiery, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls
DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGOS
Stationer
Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Stationery, School Supplies.
FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWINS
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE. VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over
Half a Century
f^^ Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Food of the Best Quality
Meals At All Hours

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Va.

FARMVILLE, VA.
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Why, back a1 home 1 used to think
I had ;i lot of .sense—
Bul ;il B. N. S. I'm daily shown
Thai I am simply dense:

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Farmville, Va.

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

Class and Sorority Rings

We Solicit Your Account.

MARTIN—The Jeweler

I used to answer up in class,
And everything I'd na
Would be accepted a.s B "thought"—
Or almost anyway I

FARMVILLE, VA.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

t W.iE ENGLAND,

But here. I sit anil ponder long
And then I start to speak—

When some one else 11 itarl righl in
And of all the awful cheek!--

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

And then the teacher looks all "gmm"

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Tel pitying, in B my—
And

then

well
I

thank

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMV1LLR VA

'

-

_

Up-to-date Hardware Store
,

niv stars

, _, .

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
AT

Bul what is puzzling me is this:
Am I really awfully dens,.

•

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

that's absurd"!

That tor thai period a! least
I didn't say a word!

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

she'll .sit righl there and tell the thing
I'd started in i<> BE] '

And say, Er

FARMVILLE, VA.

TAILOR,
Cleaning^and Pressing,
Phone 249. lOTTnird Street, Farmville,^ Va.

D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVILI E. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream
IJIock or I3rick Ice r,ream

Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

1

